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CLUSTER POLICY· . . 
"W• ar•·O•• aum of aU tl•• mom"'t• of ovr It!! ... .. "-Thomu Wolf•. 
It shall be . the polley of the Mercer CLUSTER to reoord . th .. mo-

menta hon~tly, f~uaing them without distortion. · 

Mrlnbrr 

~ssocia\ed _CDieeiate PreS\ 
Dbtributor ol 

. Collee,late Diees1 

·Calendar Committee· 
This committee was organized !or. the purpose of eliminating con

dieting .OCial functions. It aHms that 110mewhe~ in the- put history 
of Mercer's ll()(ial life, a campus wide party wa" held and at the same 
time another party of Rirnilar type was held. One, being mott appeal
ing, drew the majority of students and tbe other less appealing was 
oonaidered a social "flop." Hence we have the inauguration of a· new 
committee. · · 

Knowinr the ·apparent· reason ·and- int.entlon for the .organlutfon_of 
this committee it seems that there Is room for comment. 

U an organization plan~ a social function for a certain night and 
finds the apace on the calendar occupied, it cannot hold the function. 
BQwever, upon having pe-nnis~ion ltT&nt.ed from the orpirlutlon hold
ing precedence, it is possible for the unfortunate organization to con· 
tlnue with ita plana. 

A basic: problem, in the above paralrl'aph, ha~ been pN!aented. Now 
are we to ~ook on thia committee as a boon tO atudenta or as a potl8ible 
"check" on student activities! Basic rights and fret>dom for 11tudenta 
are apin to be considered. ·The student should have the privile~. of 
Mlectine and naming the time for any and all social function• with-
out having to get the sanction· of a committee. . · 
. ·Univenity approval should be granted to any and all ll()(ial tune. 
tions that have University approved chlt.perons. In abolishing the cal-

. endar .commit~. we guard against limitation of rights and priYile,a. 
'Phb has been too often tolerated and only aerves as a atart on a 
nucleus · to control by centralizeJ j,owers. Although we may aacrfftce 
etriciimcy and planning. ia it not worthwhile to prell(!ne and tight een
tralia.ed ~r.ti-ol in ita infancy! 

- .~nit Vote_ Di~iminatory 
In our pruent political ·machine we have 'the governor elected by 

unit votes. ·The unit vote doea not represent the muae. or population 
but <loe8 represt'nt the ,.ographlut elements. 

Ttl. unit volA! ayatam waa detlped, p-:Im~ly, to p~erit the mon 
del1141ly populated area• from controlling tbe lets denMlJ Mttled areu 

- of our atat.e. · · 

In a governnlent for the j,eople and b7 the ·people we. have demoe
r~cy. But do we h~ve demoeracy when the few control ttt. many? The 
present system for electing a· govunor.la char.actarlsed by tbi mlnarft1 
ruling the m.sjorlty. 

It ia eaalty possible for a candidat. for conrnahlp to be aupPort.cl 
by the majority of J*JPI• aiwl yet be defeated I Ja .thla a,-.tam fair or 
reprel'lent.tinT · · 

' On~ examp~ county with 60,~ re«faier.d wten onlJ baa als 
(I) unit ~otea, wbl~h 11 tbe maximum for an,- tOunty, wbanu a ·tOun
t,- having 6,000 registered voters two (2) unit ~. whleh Ia the 
minimum. At thia ratio 35,000 votera of the .lafl'lr coanty have no 
•ol<:* In ro•ernment. . 

In the abon uample we have moek.,.-y of ~' For adaqu.t. 
npreeentation, we must let the unit Ytiu nf'7 u the ~ 'fOten 
In· each tOUnty, or elae. keep a political machine wtt.n the antnllght
•Dt!f minority control \be election of gov-ernor. 

The Sleeping Giant 

Revol~tionize Fulure au Attacks 

Friendshi . ., On Campus 
. B,- Luclua Hall, Jr. 

Pardon by introductory wprth, hut coming .from two' ,chool1 where 

lrirncllincss is hcyoncl m~as~rnbility, t' found that 10mcthinr was lack
inK here at Mrrccr. It i~ .the lad( of fritnd~hip; th~ matter of uying bello, 
o~ a poliic good nening, or what h<~vc you. It is lacking in .the donni

tories, class rooms, dining rooms and. on the ca~pu1. Our lives center 
around frkndliness, and if we do not develop that whic~ is free, we are 
only hurting ourselv~s. In l<~ ter lif~ we will be sorry. A penon tJ;lat is 
not fr itndly a~d doe~ not want to be, has nothing to be proud of. 
w~ have to li\'c hrre at Mercer. Some of us will be here for some time, 

others not for long, but whatever the case w.e can make our ' stay plea•
ant by making ne; friend~ and being frie.~dly. We arc one large social 

body, This is our school. our campus, our lives, and they are what ,.,e 
m<~)(e them. Some will say I iio not ca.re, but they arc wron~~:. Some will 
say that they never ~·ant to sec Mercer again, that ,·hey arc here only ~or 
s ornc- insignific-ant rellSOI1sc Speaking _from J:xpcrience _I will_!•l. that 
they arc wrong. There was a time in my_ life when I never wanted to see 
Clcm•on Coli~~-:~ again, hut I was wrong. Now I long for qcmson more 
than ever. Clemson has something that Mercer doea not . That some
thing is {ricndship. At C lemson we had ideals, we had standard•. we had 
s<>cial equality, we had fellow•hip, and we had two slopns that have 
~~~~n comm~nttd uP•'" all around the world. Thty are, "A Clemson man 
needs 'no introduction," and " Country Gentlemen." ' Both at Clemaon 
and Texas A. & ~1 . , everybody fipoke to everybody. It was a 11ice place 
to Jive, to work, and t~ he a part of. We had something to be proud of 
and that was friendlines~. 

To the ladies of this campu~. to the n)en, to the town· students, to tht 
faculty, to the administration, let'> ~peak to everyone we pas~. on every 
occ.asion. In the dorm< the dining rooms, the claurooms, find out ,.,ho 
the strangers arc and introduce youraelr. Let'• have one. bill: happy 
family and abov~ everything b~ frietnlly. I mirht c-einark to the ladict 
that thert is a diffuence bctwte.n a polite hello or good eveninr. and a 
'flirtatious one. This ,.,-ill be left to ·, your utter diacr~tion. I . believe alto 
that the men will know the difference of grtetinr corning from the ladiet. 

Here at Mercer we hav~ hdon: us the opportunity of making. friends 
that we will cherish the 'rest of our lives. We might make aomc whon 
fri~ndship will be false. hut they wi'll be few and far between. The good 
Will certainly outweigh the bad. So, let ut take hold of the opportunity 
and speak to everyone. Tllt.rt m~)' be a few who do' not want to be tpoken 
to, but they will '~ret out of it soon. ln the meantime we will find aalilfac· 
tion in being friendly. Out o f thii friendliness we ~an hope to-pin the 
ideals that Mercer can stand for. Once' we have a friendly apirt prnall
ing tht_n we can worlc forward tO ,thi aoals We Wllnt OTI this CatiJIIOI, 

Tru.e fri~nds are like diamonds· 
. .predous ·but rart, 

Fals_e. friends are lik~ autumn leave~ 
found every'!fhere. 

Talnladge •••• by Henry Gtllfln 

Ltllen to lhi Edlol · 
D~ar Editor : · 

' ,.. ·. 
· Pl.ans have been ~de to put oat 
one 1well iuue of the lllbCMiett~ be~ 
fore cum" A~, ) Nutl wiiJ be 
published in June, July, and Aapat 
if at all pouibt,. Wany difth:ultJet 
havt been encountered iD · 1ecunnc 

4 prinicr, national adverttalita rep- ' 
ruentatlve , etc., but we are no!" 
well on the way toward a 1tudent 

f!laguine the. camput· ·caa we'l be 
proud of. 

Difficultiea have al1o been en• , 
cou~tered ·in llninr up a staff. Aa · 
yet, the etaff hat not definitely been 
arranaed but·· will be .completed 
shortly and will be annoufteed in 
the next iuue of the Ctu1ter. It 
will con1iit of' *he followln• potl
tions. and auistanta: r:aanarlnc edit
or, make·"!P editor, art editor, pbo
to~phy. editor, exchanre and joke 
editor, poetry editor, aoi:iety and 
faahion ~ditor, aporta editor, aad 
feature editor. Some of thea1 potl· 
tiona may be dropped Or othera add
ed as the n~d aruet. The btaalnet1 
manarer and her anittanu will also 
be 'announced ne:~tt w~k. 

It shall be the purpote of the 
~ to live the aludenta their 
moat npneatadn pobUcatioa, ·No 
partiality ahall tver be ahowo· to 
any croup or rroupa, the editor be
inr con1~ioua of thia fact. There 
will probably be two pace. reaernd 
in the ~ every month for 
Jettera to the editor and contribu
tion• from everyon~ 1fln he _appre
ciated. 

A definite time of moath will be 
set for the p11biicatioa of the ~ 
hauette and, ' unieaa proYid~ntlally 
hindered, it will alwa,.. come out 
P.!OI!IPtJ)'· . 

The paper and printer for the 
SUh~ will alway• be the belt 
obtainable. 

Material printed in the ~ 
will be that material of mott inter
est to tht most .students on the Wer
cer campus. 

SUhouette hat. alwaya been an ill
dependent campua publication and 
shall r~main at auc:h. No money hal 
ever b~en aiven the Sllboaetta by 
tkc administration and never 1ha1l 
M . The studentt were uked laat 
qUarter for money to etart the Sil
houette on, and with no advertite
n:~nb to cover ' printing costs. ·a~ott 
of that amount wu uaed on the 
last iaaue. However, if at all poa
sible, no ttudent •l!all e•er be asked 
to contribute another penn). to the 
Silhouette. And we Intend to be 
publbhin~r a thoua'and coplea enry 
month by fall. 

The SUboune will be a "reflec
tion of the Wercer atadent'• mind 
and f)lOvementa" and wiJI be -juat U 

irood a1 the · atudenta of Wercer 
want it and make it. 

- D_upree Jordan. 

Dear Wr. Editor, 
J want you to know how mach 

we, the atuduta of Wercer, -.ree 
With your editorial on "lmpt'Oft
ment No. l"~t expreaau oar 

B,- TabD.q.-fcw..()oftroor ctab rt!tentative of the apirit of put thoupta and fedlap aJmoet ~-
The state of 'Georria no,., Ia in acnerationa of fear~•• -Geor,iaaa. pletely. 1 aald aJmoet ~ be

u dark .and mi1erable condition u The. moneyed intereatt of ·North· dua~. we .-o appreciate the 'effort& 
it was in the daya of Reconttruc-. era teatues and rac;lal sodetla han of the prorram commJttee to ar
tion. We are riot only «aced with not succ~ded in relepti11c thla ranre better and more llltereatlqo 
the problem~ of Reconatructlon eminent statesman to · p()lttical ~btl· chapel prorrama but we feel that 
dayl, b'ut are faced with oth~r prob- vion; and •• 'tonr •• the itructure of aomething Ia mfniac 011 at11dcat 
]ems that have arisen in our own our Southern aystem It threatened chapel. day. 'The . atadentJ do Dot 
days. · · · by political and natloaal upheavalt, have any 1&7 ao in oar chapel prO-

Political iHuU and racial pre)u~ we need a man .who can bold and rrams. [ would like to ate a pert 
dices are 11 prominent upon our po- d,..w th~ reina as the tim~a and oc-' of o\lr chapel protnma dnoted for 
litical seen~• as ihe:r were between caaiont demand. . student baiine11. Thle wo\tkl _.n 

AnotlM!r aleepln~ friant sleepal Our football conVlllalona were quieU, 186S and 1900. Nenr·in our political . ).{r. Talmadl'e'• former admfnia- euh atud~t ·a chaace to upre11 
put tO 'bed by a dlai!!Uret~t.ed ltioup which l~rr~ored the deai'Na of the h istory han we more n~d~d a -man trationa and aonrnorallip · h a Ye himtetf aad to brfita 1tp and "!''te 
peopl• nw.t Important to it. Now our current pl• for "rlrhta aDd who could raise-the state from the ~hown him to be a· maa tdlted for on any improvemei\t1 tile 1tadCat1 
fnedom" (quote Geaeral Brougher) get, a fond ·tap u ' the oover b qua~ir~ .of racial prejudices· and m~tinc CORlplkated ·and . delicate f« l aie neceuary .... important to · 
p~ed bver Ita head In p~paration for a nl~ long al•P· . iuuu than now. ' probltma and muterinc them. It the im~fttllettt 'of W·ercer. · Wlly 
Perh~ - a~a·t colng at It the n.ttt way. Pfrll•PII ,.. ahould ''be Thtre is blit one aolutioa to our can be uld withoat ruenation that can't oar •tJdettt cha~l be cartie4 

e0.n4.thlnc" and form a good atron, l!tudent body to realiJ UMrt oar- problem., and thlt ia in tilt. man· llr. Talmad~ .,, the ·. lut of . the oat more or len a1 'a tt11deat 11ocli 
..aYW- It It takea that.-that'• what It 1fiU be. Unckr the leeclenhlp whO bu led ~ria from defeat vanlthlnr type of atate~men ao· dur meetiq for the ~e of dlac:ite

. of our new adminiau-ation all our' hope liel aheU-~ow - mar at.art to victory on 1~-ftral OC'C&sioa• ·be- to· the 'people of Georrta for the •.illl aftJ butiaeM tliet Wotlld H of 
-.airt: . • , . · -· fore. A IJ'&• rared in 'pbnrty, who. lut IOO.yean, and u Ilia prt.~ iqlpOrtuca to tile ~~~·of .ow 
: T'bla pi• for frat.mlty .freedom In oa~ own ~mrae~~t .Ia IIOt to has known hard wocir and . honeat ne.- chlaap. let· Ul not retnMiiate 11-.-l I am all for· _.... aadt 

·.IM looked o• u jlllt a croup trJinc to pula e::;alwlad. Tbi ~- toil;_ a man fear:len, able, u~ ra41,- tbe. prllldfla that ....-.t*lt ~ atadnt a chaa~ to . ~-~ M_ 
•ltment bu baeD aadt ud. it liualt be catrled · to retpoocl to the call of tk people GeorcU• 11aft 1trina' diM · w. fftll. · . · :, · . 
. ll.,tle a c1u1t of -- ,,ill ••'- 1• oar ~ ,Wni. . . ·. ·. of our 'ataie. Ur. T ...... ~ ~ llllctlt . .a a)Or tJ1em. · :. ·. · : ·. : ·· .. .. ... Dn: -' ' : 
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